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Here are activities from Math in Practice that parents can complete with their children. These activities can be completed multiple 

times to provide children with extra practice. These resources need to be printed out to be of best use. Some resources are also in 

Spanish. 

Math in Practice 

 

Here is a resource that is appropriate for all grade levels. It contains quick activities to get students talking about math. You could 

complete one each day.  

Math Before Bed 

 

Here is a resource that is appropriate for multiple grade levels. It contains three different mathematics activity categories for students 

to choose from. 

SolveMe Puzzles 

 

Here is a resource that is appropriate for multiple grade levels. There are many different activities students could complete. 

You Cubed 

 

This is a great website to start conversations with students about math. Which One Doesn’t Belong? 

 

This is a resource that is appropriate for multiple grade levels. They are open-ended problems that get students thinking about math. 

Open Middle Resources 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gz8Yv_7t7Re7U0GWF3hsOKN0hmUQpBcB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kZLmOq-__IKx9MY4oB7INnwYp5bvyatt
https://solveme.edc.org/
https://www.youcubed.org/tasks/
http://wodb.ca/
https://www.openmiddle.com/
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Kindergarten 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

Week 5 
Download Packet 
Download Spanish 
Packet 

★ Have your child practice the calendar every day. Have them state the date, what day of the week it is, 
what day of the week was yesterday/tomorrow. 

★ If you have access to technology, spend 30 minutes on DreamBox each day. 
★ Have your child find examples of real world two-dimensional and three-dimensional objects (ex. A 

clock vs. a soccer ball). Have them make observations about the attributes of the objects. 
★ Cut out these shapes. Use them to create new shapes. How many different shapes can you make? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
First Grade 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

Week 5 
Download Packet 
Download Spanish 
Packet 

★ If you have access to technology, spend 30 minutes on DreamBox each day. 
★ Compare and organize tools, dishes, or other objects based on size, color, or weight. 
★ Use this Open Middle task to practice adding one and two digit numbers. 
★ Use this Illustrative Math task to practice adding one and two digit numbers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gmaVTsVi1toYP3ng-a7W3eOGK9mq1jFq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yp7sOd1ItW_VbbuhJlO2welmmlSOK6Z4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yp7sOd1ItW_VbbuhJlO2welmmlSOK6Z4
http://raebear.net/goodies/patternblocks/shape-templates-pastel.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14bq-TwDf_iuHc5mFxgUKlzUp_E_9fsVH
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_c40TKFhQWLiemkHpkzSYiG5gqqLy2rt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_c40TKFhQWLiemkHpkzSYiG5gqqLy2rt
https://www.openmiddle.com/equivalent-statements/
https://tasks.illustrativemathematics.org/content-standards/1/OA/C/6/tasks/1084
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Second Grade 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

Week 5 
Download Packet 
Download Spanish 
Packet 

★ If you have access to technology, spend 30 minutes on DreamBox each day. 
★ If A = $1, B=$2, C=$3, … Y=$25, and Z=$26, what is your name worth? What about your family 

members? Can you create a word that is worth $100? 
★  

 
 

  
 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1867YzoMjN86GADZIazEn9REf0cxOKq0y
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rtLDG_5bWYczvIG6DPqs4oflkqCtbY9N
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rtLDG_5bWYczvIG6DPqs4oflkqCtbY9N
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Third Grade 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

Week 5 
Download Packet 
Download Spanish 
Packet 

★ If you have access to technology, spend 30 minutes on DreamBox each day. 
★ Find at least three “whole” items at your house that can be divided into equal parts. Some examples 

might be a sandwich, apple, or piece of paper. Work with a family member to show equal parts by 
cutting the objects into equal groups. 

★ Choose three cities in the world and track the high temperature in each city every day during the 
week. Make a table and graph of your data. Track the differences in temperatures among the 
different cities. Which city has the best weather based on your data? Explain your reasoning. 

★ Draw an analog clock to represent different times throughout the day. What activities do you 
complete at each time? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=14rD8JCDsteLLS24EgHRkHrowuBlCSD9B
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pVefWXbQDSaNQmR9RZi6Cf0IyiLTFNN8
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1pVefWXbQDSaNQmR9RZi6Cf0IyiLTFNN8
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Fourth Grade 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

Week 5 
Download Packet 
Download Spanish 
Packet 

★ If you have access to technology, spend 30 minutes on DreamBox each day. 
★ Think of a number. Create clues to help someone guess the number. Use your knowledge of place 

value, addition, multiplication, subtraction, and division to help with the clues. 
★ Choose five cities around the world. Find the population, area, elevation, and two data points of your 

choice. Graph the data using a table, frequency table, line plot, and bar graph. What do you notice 
about the data? What questions can be answered by the data? 

 

 

 

 

 
Fifth Grade 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

Week 5 
Download Packet 
Download Spanish 
Packet 

★ If you have access to technology, spend 30 minutes on DreamBox each day. 
★ Find an online menu to a local restaurant or use this one here. Calculate how much it would cost for 

you and three friends to have dinner. Next, calculate how much it would be per person if the bill were 
split evenly among the four of you. Don’t forget to splurge and include appetizers and desserts! For 
an added challenge, add a 20 percent tip and 6 percent sales tax to the total bill. 

★ Use this template to sort the shapes into as many categories as you’d like. Explain how you sorted 
the shapes. 

○ What is true about all the shapes that were sorted? What term(s) can we use to describe 
these shapes based on those properties? 

○ We can sort these shapes according to their side length. How many different categories of 
triangles can you make according to their side length? Which shapes would be in each 
category? 

○ Which group of triangles are Right? Obtuse? Acute? 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EFTjJy3GMwp4JZweVYoUAblZvt2udJ-S
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oCd4caCJ6hvitHV4mxYhI9RHXAD-_24P
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1oCd4caCJ6hvitHV4mxYhI9RHXAD-_24P
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x-yE8k5spwWzHuT4lSj2SWsavZfZcDJ_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15Mw1v1VSKOeIHrdwhsmxiBhtLPwN55dZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15Mw1v1VSKOeIHrdwhsmxiBhtLPwN55dZ
https://www.casarestaurants.com/sites/default/files/casa_menu.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/matcheducation-fishtank-media/G5_Math_Unit3_TemplateTriangles.pdf
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○ Would it be possible to have a triangle that does not fit into any of these categories? Why or 
why not? 

○ How many different categories of triangles can you make according to their angle measure? 
Which shapes would be in each category? 

★ Find the values for the dimensions (no repeats) so that all figures have the same area. 

 

 


